
(STOMACH TROUBLE I
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Kv., says: "For quite \u25a0

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most \u25a0

I
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with n
butter,oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have If
regular sick headache. 1 had used pills and tablets, but \u25a0
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just \u25a0
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were \u25a0
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFORD'S I

BLACK-DRAUGHT

I
recommended very higltly, so began to use it. It cured B
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best
liver medicine made. Ido not have sick headache or B
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on \u25a0
the jaded liver and nelps it to do its important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys- m
tem. This medicine should be in every household for m
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 9
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to- \u25a0
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A DOSE (] ? I

ARTILLERY NEARLY
fiLL 15 MOTORIZED

AMERICAN ARMY TO GO FURTHER

IN THIS RESPECT THAN HAS

ANY OTHER.

NOTIFYING OF CASUALTIES

How the War Department Informo
Relatives of Killed and Wounded
Soldifcrs?Radio and Buzzer Opera-

tion Taught in COO Schoola.

(From Commute# on I'uMic Information )

WiiHhlugtoii.- Motorl/nllon of
artillery will In? tarried to 11 *.<?«?

extent In 'the American army than In
nny other uriny engaged hi the wur.
Not on|> will ii fur greater amount of
motor equipment lie pro\Ule<| In pro-

portion to the Mlength of the army,
hut It will he U'-eil for work where
armies now In the Held depend solely
upon horse power and man power.

The ordnance department ban Mie-

ceeded In developing nueh type* of
tractor** that, exelu*ive of the heaviest

tie Id artillery mounted on ruilmml «.ar-
triages, till Amerhan artillery will he

\u25a0 motorized, with tin* exception of moiim*

of the three-lneh gnu batteries. The
problem of motorization of Held artil-
lery l.i a difficult one, which explain*
why It ha* not heen carried out to a
greater extent thnn has heen the cane
with the armlen that have heen light

liikIiik In Kuropo for the last three ienrx.
The possible output of trnrtora for

the transport of Held artillery In the
United atnteM 1m practically unlimited,
whereas the supply of hor*es In at
present limited and In beeoiulng more
ho each mouth.

Ilelntlves of Nohller* named In cas-
ualty Hmlh forwarded from Franco or-
dinarily arc notified within 21 bourn
after receipt of the IlHts, uecording to

u statement authorized lt> the war de-
partment. A "htallHtloil division, M

with n HtafT of officer* and n corpM of
Htcnograpbcni, giv«*H all it* time to
the tnnlntenayce of file* of holdlem'
nauieM and addrcNsc*. Till* dlvlhlou
notllle* relatives.

A copy of the roster of each contin-
gent sailing to Join the expedition iffy

forces Is filed In enrd Index fashion,
each can! hearing tho.name of one sol-
dier, hi* organization, and the nnuic

and address of parent or other relative
or friend designated hy him to he noti-
fied In emergency. When a casualty
lint Is received from tlenurul Pershing

each name cabled from the American
expeditionary force is listed with the
emergency address on file jn the card
Index. A* rapidly a* the new ll*t with
emergency addresses 1* built up the
telegraph clerk* get duplicate*. These
clerk* ulready ure supplied with blank

telegram* which require only the rela-
tive'* address, mime of sender, nature

of casualty and the date, and tilling In
the blank spaces they get the tele-
gram* off as-quickly us possible. In
addition to maintaining the telegraph

blanks for the sarke of speed the stall*
tlcal division Is supplied with sets of
form letter* to be filled In and mailed
when further details are available.

While relative* are generally In re-
ceipt of Information within HI hour*
after the cables are received, delay*
.are aometline* due to clerical error*

caused by the fact that name* must

par* through so many hand* In France

and In America. Incorrect emergency
addresses turned In hy soldiers, re
movul of families to addresses other
than those listed, and the occasional
necessity for cabling buck to General
I'ershlng to verify a name or to obtain
an address..

Aside from these f«»ur cause* of de-

lay the only reason for the failure of
relatives to receive word at once I*
military consideration. General I'ersh-
lng may, at tils discretion, withhold a

» casualty list until he Is positive
It will have no military value to the
enemy.

* Through the operation of repair
' shops for clothing and other article*,

a considerable saving in reissue of.new

.equipment has been made nt army
camps. One camp quartermaster o«tl
mate* the Issue of new clothing ha*

'decreased one-third, and of shoes 10

per cent.
' At a base repair shop for clotting

an average of 'J.H3I garments were re-
paired dally during tWe first IS days of
May. In addition to the work ilolie at
base repair shop*, many thousands of
garments nro repaired at camp shop*.

:one shop being located at each large
camp.

| During April nearly 170,000 pairs of
shoe* were repaired in army repair

< shops. At prmot practically all hat

' repairing Is doue by contract, the

! price varying from &0 to 00 cents per

| hat.
! This work is In charge of the coaser-

jvatlnn nnd reclamation division of the

Jquartermaster corps, which ha* been

iin operation only daring the last four
' months.

* The food administration is making a
' careful survey of the national ice situ-

i atlon In order that It may be prepared

I to meet shortages In pur-

tl<'ulnr noiniminltle.. The 'Mlruction
of Ire plant* by [lit', breakdown of ma-
chinery, or tho exigency of tin? weather
ii/iiylit uny time enuse iiserious short-
age.

Incomplete return. from L'.r > slutes
show lliut nearly women Imve
register' I for war work under the

woiuan's committee of the council of
national defense.

Tin* demand for specialists til the

urm> l-t Increasing ?Iu 11y. Mechanic,

mill technician. of all lilnds, Including
radio anil Imi z/.e,- opei-mom, lire Deed
C'l hy tile signal corp..

In Hourly every large elty the fed
ernl hoard of \oeul lonn I (ruining,
through Ioral school iiiit horli lon, has
established schools of radio communl-
eatlon where men of draft i»ge who
have not heen called may receive a
preliminary course In the operation of
radio and hu/./.er Instruments. There
lire -about of these schools where

In«truc-tloi> I* given, tiHUally In the aft-
ernoons and evenings. It taken about
litJO hours for o student of average
ability to obtain a speed of 'M word* a
minute, scndlhg and receiving.

Kleetrlrnl engineer* and men with
good fundamental training In engineer-
ing or physics are pnrlleulßrly In ile-

iniind for signal corps work. Men of
satisfactory qiiiillllciitlotixare given
throe months' .training In Hpeelnl
schools, and have every opportunity to
tnke enamlnatlomi lending to promo-

'tlon.
Men who have nun expenem« a*

electrical repair men, wlreiuen und me-
chnnlCH nre also desired for axatgn-
ment to speclnl schools and Infer to

field organization..

When the live new regiment* nnd
If> huttnlloiiH of railway engineers now
being organized nre put on duty there
will be rrfl.UOO Americans enguged In

rnllroad construction nnd operutlon In

Franco.
After the T'nlleil State* entered till)

war one of the llr*trequests trnnsmlt-
ted ip thl* government by the French
mission won for il.sUitunco in strenglh-

enlng the French railways. Nine reel-
uientx of rnllway engineer*, whose or-
ganisation wan slitii ed before (lenernl

Pershing milled, were In l'rnnce hy Au-

gust, 1017. Six of them have been en-
gaged In construction work, building

and rebuilding railways, building dock*
nnd rearranging terminal fncllllle*.

The Other three regiments have been
engngetl In operation, nnd some of the

railway troops have been on the light-

ing line. The additional troops will

be used partly for construction ami

maintenance and partly for operation.

A totnl of $ 1(H),000,0U0 has been spent
on railway material* alone, included
In the purchase* are 1,71T7 locomotives,

22,0a0 freight curs nnd 850,000 tons of

steel rails.

Report* nre renchlng the children'*
bureau of the department «t labor from

the hundreds and thousand* of women
who during the la*t 00 tiny* have been
weighing 5,000,000 children of Amer-
ica. ami the way In which permanent
|Miverty menaces the healthy growth of
the children of tjie nation Is being re-
venlotl n* n result of the weighing and

measuring campaign.

Workers have been *o much aroused

by the conditions revealed thnl they re-
quest Information regarding follow-up
work. Many of the families nre de-
scribed u* being pitifully poor. One
mother hud ii new buhy wasting away

for want of milk. The mother wns
told to ilrlnk one quart of milk a dny

herself and to give one quart a day to

each of her si* children. Milk Is ltl
cent* a quart, nnd the family Income

sls a week. The women writing to

the children's bureau said they did
not know how io solve the problem.

The children's bureau lias been com-

lielled to reply to such report* thnl

federal appropriations nre available
oniy for the families of men actually

In the military or navnl service.

Nearly 157,000 negro soldiers, nre
now In the National army, of these
l.tMl are line olllccr* holding commis-

sions of captain and first and second
lieutenant*. There are nlio'iit 250 col-

ored oltleers In the medical ami dental

reserve corps.

The army now Includes two divisions
of colored troop*, which when fully

constituted will Include practically all
branches of the service; Infantry, en-
gineer. artillery, signal corps, medical
corps and Service battailous with men
technically trained In all branches of

scientific work.
There are now opening* In the vet-

erinary corps for negroes skilled Iti
veterinary nnd agricultural work. Ar-
rangement* have been completed to

send negroes registered but not yet
culled bi schools and colleges thl*

summer for training in radio engineer

Ing, electrical engineering, auto me-

chanics, bhicksmlthlng and the opera

tlon of motor vehicle*.

Score* of Arm* throughout the

I'llIted State* have been penalised for

violation* of rules of the food adminis-
tration. 11l some ease* license* to op-
erate have been suspended; In others,
contributions to the Y. M. O. A., Red
Cross, and other organizations have
been accepted In lieu of suspension of
license.

Among the wort numerous violations
?re sales of flour without substitutes;
refusal to accept delivery of foodstuffs

prrvliiu-sl? ordered; operiillng 1 without
license.; excess sales of auger; carry-

ing more than a normal 30 day.' nip

ply of sugar: fulluro to use the proper
amount of flour .übstltuto In bread
making; and profiteering.

Next to the aggregate number of sub-
scribers, perhnps the tnoift striking fea-
ture of the third Liberty loan was the

aupjwrt given It. by the farming and
rural (topulatlon* of the country, ac-
cording to a statement by the treasury

department. Not only did the farmers
purchase liberally of the bond*, but

the rural cumniunltlca n» n rule were
more prompt In completing their
quotas of the loan than the larger

cltle.. More than SI),DUO communities
In tfce T'nlted State, .übscrlbed "W

overaubscrlbed their quota,, many ot

them on the flrst day of the campaign

Break* your Cold or LaCrippe with
few doses of 666.

Sti KMCBIBMFOB tub OLBA-NBR

HAVE HAIR LIKE "20"
It's never too late to get rid of

gray in the hair. Thou&ands have
benefitted l>y thia scientific diccov-
ery. Why don't you?

Gray, faded. bedrabbleJ h.iir can
be changed to n uniform, lustrous
beautiful, dark color, ao natural in
appoarnc© jy applying Q-I.an Hair
Color Restorer. Safe, simplo ga-
aranteed harmless?all ready to

use?&oc a largo bottle. Sold by
Hayes Drug Company and all good
drug stores. Try Q-ban Hair Tonic,
Q-ban Liquid shampoo. Q-ban
Toilet Soap, Q-ban Depilatory.

Qfoan
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER

THE RED TRIANGLE IS
KEEPING ITSPROMiSES

Y. M. C. A. Secretaries Follow Th«
Soldier* Out Into No

Man's Land

No Job Too Small For The Blggeat
?. or Mm

. The American Y. M. C. A. Is keep-
ing Its promises. American secretaries
are now, and have been for many
Weeks, at work in the forward areas
along the battle tront in France. To
an Indeterminate number of Red Tri-
angle men "over there" gas and shell-
lire and mud and actual battle are-a
grim reality?a part of the dAy's
work.

A personal letter of absorbing Inter-
est was lately received from Mr. Ralph
Harbison, president of the Pittsburgh
Y. M. C. A. and a well known business
man of that city, who has been in
France on a special Y. M. C. A. Mis-
sion.

The Letter
"Casualties had occurred among our

soldiers Just before we arrived at Ottr
village," the letter reads, "and we were
ordered to get under cover of our de
suite. After a supper of chocolate, war
bread, and canned beef, the six of us sec-
retaries were Srdered to the cellar of
the 'Y,' together with fifty soldiers who
happened to bo in the old shell-torn
building, as the boche were beginning

-again to shell the town. We took can-
dles, a big basketful of canteen sup-

? plies, to last us in case we should have
to be dug out later, overcoats and blan-
kets. We fitted our gas masks on to
be sure they were working wellfand
then settled down?or tried to?in the
dungeon. We expected to have to stay
all night, but In an hour a Bentry call-
ed, 'All out,' and up we gladly want
The rest of tho evening we Bpent up-
Btairß In one of the reasonably whole
rooms, with piano and songs and sto-
ries and the ever-present and wonder
ful canteen, at which I took my turn.

"Needless to say, I slept none that
night, with all the bang and noise out-
side, but nobody does, I'm told, the
first night The night before I got

about two hours of dozing with a stiff
nock, sitting up in a crowd'ed night
train, but, strange to say, I never felt
the lack of it for a minute.

"We were up the next morning at
une bonne iieure, and after breakfast
at the officers' mess Clarke and I
started off for the tranches, each of
us ladened with about fifty pounds of
canteen supplies besides our helmet,
gas masks, carried at all times at
'alerte,' etc.

"For two hours we pursued a tor-
tuous way among the various lines of
trenches and connecting tranches,
stopping frequently to dispense our
popular wares among the boys, some
repairing the trenches, some building
new ones, some on sentry duty, some
keeping In the dugouts, some man-
ning guns and watching for German
heads.

"As we entered the front-llno
trenches, we suddenly ran into Secre-
tary Baker and accompanying officers.
I stepped aside as well as I sa-

luted and said, 'Good morning, Me.
Secretary.' As they passed I heard
one of the officers say to the Secre-
tary, 'You see, Mr. Secretary, the "Y"
men are right up in the front-line

trenches with the boys.'

"Time was flying, and we knew
there were still more soldiers further
on who would be glad to see us. Soon
we entered 'No Man's Land' by means

of a 'lench, a land which we had
setn frini the rear lines In the dis-
uinco an tour earlier, all uprooted an.l
turn and desolate, and after some min-
utes we crawled, hot and winded, Into
a shell hole?the furthermost listening-
post in our lines and found six sol-
diers on guard, all very much alert.
They gave us a warm welcome, and

we conducted our communications )n

low whispers, for there were Ihree
German snipers in three different di-
rections only seventy-five feet away.

to say, our gunnysacks

were empty twhen we came out We

hurried back to the sign of the Red
Triangle In the village, drank a cup

of hot chocolate, and started in again
in another direction.

"We watched the explosions getting
closer and closer, each one preceded
by the weirdest kind of a wail and

whine through the air, and then dur-
ing a let-up we rushed across the open

and Into the dugotits In an embank-
ment, where our second pack of sup-
plies disappeared.

"Two of the secretaries had been
gassed the day before we arrived at
this place, and one slightls wounded
by shrapnel, while others wire break-
ing under the physical strain and need-

ed relief. I'm sure we will hear of

fatalities soon, but since my experi-
ence In the trenches I don't ask the
question any more ?? 'ls It worth

while?' Never was such an opportun-

ity given to man to serve his fellow-

men as this.
"Pass the word on, and pass It

' quickly, that five hundred of the most
capable, earnest, and blg-souled Chris-

tian men are needed here today In ad.

dltlon to the weekly stream that Is
coming. We are cabling New York
frequently, but they don't come. It Is

i critical, and we must not fail, but we

will unless more and better men come
Immediately. As I see it, there Is no

Y. M. C. A. job over here too small
for the biggest men in America."

MAINTENANCE IS BIG SECRET
Great Folly to Spend Money in Con-

struction of Roads Neglected
After Completion.

Maintenance is the secret of a good
road system. It Is great folly to spend
money in the construction of roads
which are neglected nfter their com-
pletion. Unless intelligence and dili-
gence Is used in the up-keep of a sys-

*\u25a0- ' \u25a0

"' \u25a0***??' ' 4 >s*'\u25a0\u25a0' ' f
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Rounding "Dead Man's Curve."

torn of ronrts their value will depre-
ciate under ordinary circumstances
faster than new roads can 1)0 con-

structed. lUts therefore essential that
after n road Is once built, great care
should be taken In Its upkeep. There
Is no question that the cost of propef
maintenance Is many times saved In
the Increased economic value of the
highway traflie.

Maintenance may be divided Into
two general classes: First, the upkeep
of roads which have been constructed
alojig?standard line with minimum
grades, proper drainage and surfac-
ing material; second, the conditioning
of roads that have had little. If any,
constructive attention.

Highways coming under the first
class aro not so liable to be neglected
by those entrusted with their care,
und while their maintenance problem
Is n very Important and necessary one,
this class of roads represents only n
lesser portion. The greater percent-
age of roads In the state are not Im-
proved. Inasmuch as tills class of
roads serve the majority of the people
and this kind of road will always pre-
dominate, It is very necessary that at-
tention be directed to proper ways and
means of their maintenance.

Bach year more or less construction
work Is being done and the mileage of
Improved roads Increased, and whllft
this work Is going on the unimproved
roads should be kept In as good condi-
tion as possible at a minimum cost.

The best results can only be ob-
tained by the enthusiasm and local
pride of the man who uses the roail.
He Is the fellow most Interested, and
a small amount of Intelligent atten-

tion by himself and his neighbors will
show great results on their particular
section of the road.

This rule applied throughout the
length and breadth of any state would
mean n system of earth roads that
could be pointed to with pride.

MAKING PROFfT FROM SWINE'
Proper Care and Feed Are Necessary

?Provide Comfortable Quarteri
and Lots of Sunshine.

In order to make n profit from pigs
It la pecessary to give them the prop- j
er care and feed. They should be pro- |
vldod with clean, comfortable quarters, ?

exercise, and plenty of sunshine. The
sow should b« given special care at
farrowing time. She should bo fed
lightly for a few duys after farrow-
ing, and the amount of feed gradual-
ly Increased as tho young pigs de-
velop.

4rTlie ration for the sow nt this timo
should bo one which will produce a '

wllk. A good ration for

this purpose Is one composed of corn,
shorts, bran, a small amount of tank-
age, and u good quality of alfalfa fed
fro a a rack, Bran may make up 10
per cent of the ration, as lt'has u ben-

eficial effect on tho dlgcstlvo system
and tends to lucrease the milk pro-
duction.

PROPER PASTURE FOR SHEEP
Attention Must Be Given to Parasites

That Prey on Wotffly Creatures?
Move After Two Beasons.

Where sheep are kept as one of tho
major businesses of the farm, partic-
ular attention must be paid to the pas-
ture Upon which they graze, since
there seem to be a number of Internal
and external parasites that prey up-
on tie woolly creatures. After sheep
hnvo pastured upon one piece of land
two seasons It Is high time that they
were moved to the next pasture.

Boschee's German Syrup

will quiet your cough, soithe the
inflammation of a sore throat ana
lungs, stop Irritation in the bron-
chial tubes, insuring a good night's
rest, free from coughing and with
easy expectoration in the morning.
Made and sold in America for fifty-
two years. A wonderful prescrip-
tion, assisting nature in building up
your general health and throwing
off the disease. Especially uuseful
in lung trouble, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, etc. For sale by Ora-
ham Drug Co.

Now potatoes, it seems, are now
defined as potatoes that have
never been used before.
i ?

RUB-MY-TlSM?Antiseptic, Re-
lieves Rheumatism, Sprains, Neu-
ralgia, etc.

"IT 18 THE WAR."

In France fifty per oent of the

total energy of the people la said
to go la to military effort Hard-
ships, hunger, aorrow?all auffer-
lag la excused with the explana-
tion, "It la the war." Thla la the
kind of aplrlt needed In erery
American home.

THB CONQUERING SPIRIT.
"I can't get labor, machinery 1*

high; I am increasing my acreage."
?An American Farmer.

? ? ?

'My left wing la broken, my right

wing la crushed; we are attacking
la the center all along the line."

?General Foch.

Itch relieved in 29 minute* by
Woodford'a Sa/.ilary Lotion. Neve/
'ails. Bold br Graham Drug Co,

With bixtter at $'J a pound in
Turkey, wo cau imagine they have
to keep it so long before making
a sale that even a Turk would
think twice before tackling it.

Jt will be hard to get on to the
curves of that baaebAll auto-
graphed by Colonel Koosevelt.

Keller In Mil Hour*
Distressing Kidney and Bladdei

Disease relieved in aix hours b/
the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It ia a
great aurpriae on account ot ita
exceeding oromotnesa in rei.evin^

Eain in bladder, kianeya and back,
i mala or female. Relievea reten-

tion ot water almost Immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
thia 1a the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adr,
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

?rf and has been made under his per-
-801101 supervision since its infancy.

"wr>V; *<« Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "

Just-as-good" are tat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. ?It is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in-constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom* and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yrtBears the Signature of .

In Ose For (her 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Sale of Real Estate.
Under and by virtue of the au-

thority and powers contained in a
certain Mortgage Deed of Trust,
dated the Ist day of February, 1916,
and executed by J. H. Kernodle ana
wife, Ida Kernodle, to Alamance In-
surance & Real Estate ' Company,
recorded in the public registry of
Alamance county, in Book No. 65 of
Deeds of Trust, page 264, the under-
signed will, on

MONDAY, JULY 15, 1918,
at 12 o'clock, p. m., at the court
house door in Graham, North Car-
olina, expose to public sale to the
highest bidder for cash, at public
auction, a certain tract or parcel
of land in Alamance county, State
of North Carolina, in Burlington
township, adjoining Tucker and J.
H. Braxton, and described as fol-

lows :

Beginning at ari iron bar, Brax-
ton's corner on Tucker Street;
thence with his line 50 feet to cor-
ner of North Carolina Railroaa Co.
lot No. 43; thence with the line of

lot No. 43 192 feet to corner of lots
No. 35 and 36; thence with the line
of lot No. 36 50 feet to Brax,ton's
corner; thence with his line 192 St.
to the beginning, being that lot
sold to W. S. Long by the Triple
City Realty Company, October 26th,
1905, recorded in Deed Book No. 28,
pages 433-'4-'5.

This June 7th, 1918.
Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,

Trustee.

Notice of Sale
Valuable Land Within One-

half Mile of Corporate
Limits ofGraham on

Macadam Road.

Pursuant to an order of the Su-
perior Court, in a Special Proceed-
ing entitled Elizwbeth A. Quaken-
bush and others, vs. John iiee El-
more, the same being No on

the Special Proceedings Docket of
ttald Court, the undersigned com-
missioner will, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1918,

i at 12 o'clock M., at the court hnj-"

] door in Graham, Alamance county,
North Carolina, off&r for sale to the
highest bidder, upon the terms

jhereinafter stated, that certain
tract or parcel of land lying ana
being in Uranam township, county
and State aforesaid, and more par-
ticularly defined and described as
follows, to-wit:

Situate on the macadam loid
leaning South Irom the town oi

Graham, about one and one-hali
miles frOniwthe corporate limits of
said town, adjoining the lands oi

the heirs of the late J«hn W. U'hit-
sett, Lewis Worth, D. V. Quaken-
bush ami others, known as the Wil-
liam J. Quaketibush home place,
upon which is situate a goou
dwelling house, all necessjtry out-
houses, fruit trees, vineyard, etc.,
and contains 9.81 acres.

The undersigned commissioner
will, upon the above date, offer for
sale, upon terms to be stated at
sale a certain small tract o'i land
belonging to D. V. Quakenbush, one
of the petitioners in said Special
Proceeding, which said tract aa-
adjoinsthe above tract and contains
about three-fourths of an acre.

Terms of Sale : One-half cash on
day of sale, the remaining one-half
to be paid November 1,- 1918, t+te
deferred payment to bear interest
at the rate of six percent per an-
num from the date of confirmation,
and title is reserved until all the
purchase price and interest are
paid. The purchaser to have the
privilege to pay the deferred pay-
ment any time after the confirma-
tion.

J. ELMER LONO,
Commissioner.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. -

Havlrut qualified an administrator of tbo
('\u25a0talc of Henry C. Tyson, deceased, the un-
ilerstienrd hereby tiotlfle*all person* holding
claim* against mid estate to present tha same
duly authenticated, on or before the SUthday
of Mar, mill, or tills notice willbe pleaded la
bar or their recovery. All peraona Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Im-
mediate settlement.

This May 11, Wis.
C. M. *YBO!«, Adm'r

lOmayflt of Henry C. Tyson, dev'd.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Having (jAliAed as Administrators of the
Mtsto of Harah P. Hippy, decraiwl. the
undersltrn* d hereby notifies allpersons hold-
in# claims airalnst the mid estate to present
the same, duly authenticated. on or before
the 10th day of May. lUI9, or this notice will
be pleaded inbar of th**irrecovery; and all
persons indebted to Mid estate are request-
ed tn make Immediate settlement.

This May iftt, IV H.
M. ILHIPPY,
E. J. HIPPY, Adm'r*

of Harah P. Rippy. dee'd.
tonayOt Burlington, N. 0.

The wise prophet lays up an ex-
planation for a rainy day.

ItiltHMWti
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Re-Sale o! Land!
Pursuant to an order of the Bupe- -

periur Court of Alamance County,
made in a Special Proceeding
therein pending, entitled T. R.
Blanch.U'd ;mi others, va. J. D.
blanch an I r.nd others, whereta all
the devisees and heirs-at-liw ot
William A. Blanchard are daiy con-
stitute.! j . rties, the undersigned
commissioners will sell to the >

highest bidder at public aaction, at
the court house door in Graham,,, V"s
on

SATURDAY, JUNE 29, 1913, "1
at 12 o'clock, noon, the fallowing
described property :

A certain tract or p.t.'cai of lin'l
Faucette township, Alamance coun-
ty, North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of J. D. Blanchard and oth-
ers, iftid being that part oi tha Wil-
liam A. Blanchard home place lying
South of the line, beginning at tne
Beech tree referred to in iha will
of William A. Blanchard, and run-
ning W. 7U)i deg. 3. 1.9 Ciiains t > P.
U. lilanchard's line, and being that
part of the William A. ISlancharU
home- place which he uevisjd to
his son®J. H. Blanchard for life.
The said tract of land contains
about 97 acres, and the balance of
the William A. Blanchard home
place remaining unsold.

This is a valuable farm well suit-
ed to growing tobacco and grain,
good five-room residence, barn ana
out houses, 4 tobacco barns, pack
house and other improVtuuant*, .
good water, about one-third of
place oak woodland.

Terms of Sale One-third of the
purchase price to be paid in cash;
the other two thirds to be paid in
equal instalments in six and twelve .
months from date of sala Defer-
red payments t j be evidenced by.
bonds of the purchaser, bearlag 6
per cent, interest from date of sale.
Sale subject t > cofirmation Dy the
Court. ,

This is a re-sale and bidding will
start at at $3,1P7.M.

This June 12, 1918.
J. DOLPH LONG,
W. S. COULTER,

Commissioners.
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I UP-TO-DATE JOB PRININO l
i DONB AT THIS OPPICS. I

% OIVB US A TRIAL. I j

NORTH CAROLINA "OVER THE TOP'
IN WAR SAVINGS STAMPS JUNE 28

President Wilson Proclaims June 28 National War Savings

Day.?Governor Bickett Designates June 23-28 War Sav-
ings Week.?Every Person Will Be Asked to Pledge.

W. 8. 8. TAKE THE BOYS "OVER THE TOP"

The next Mr campaign that must be put over with the name success that

mot the recent lied Cross ami Liberty Loan drivos Is tha'War Savings Cam-

paign. This mußt be done, President Wilson says, on or before Friday, June

2S. Ho has proclaimed that day National War Savings IJay and lias called
on overy man, woman und child to subscribe all that In his honest opinion he

will be able to pay during the remainder of tho year to tho War Savings Cam-

paign. t
When Mr. Vanderlip and hln associates decided over a month ago that

ho Wnr Savings Campaign should be made to go "over the top" now, instead
jftaking a year and a month to do it, tl»ey sought a plan by which this could

be done. Tho State of Nebraska furnished tho plan, for this state had already

subscribed several millions dollars over lt« quota and had raisd over BO per

cent of Its sales.
Jlr. Vanderlip at once set about to know how Nebraska did It. Ho called

Into conference Mr. Ward M. ilurgoss, Stale Director of War Savings for
Nebraska, and Mr. Klddow, Mr. Hurgoss's right-hand man. Together they
studied the plan In the light of a national plan, and with the experience of the

two men who had worked it to a successful Issuo, they obviated mistakes and

such features as to mako It even more thorough and pracllceabfe for other
States. Consequently, not only North Carolina but other states of the Union
have been asked to adopt this plan und put over tho War Savlnsg Campaign

June 28.
When Col. F. H. Fries, War Savings Director of North Carolina, was

called to New York several weeks ago, with other state directors, to have
this plan put before them, he was asked if North Carfollna could do it. "Sure,"
said Colonel Fries, "what Nebraska can do, North Carolina can do. We'll put
It over If it takes all the bunting and the (lags and the drums In the whole
South to do It."

With tlila conviction and determination, Colonel Fries came back and Bet
about to perfecting tiic plans to make them most suitable to North Carolina

conditions. These plans have been presented through conferences held at
convenient places In the state to the county chairmen and other War Savings

Workers. Kvery county chairman has In his hands a detailed copy of the
plans, and he has been advised to follow the Instructions step by step as given
him to avoid confusion and to do the work with the greatest possible ease
and efficiency.

Only one important change In the national plan did Colonel Fries think
best to make for North Carolina. That was to make the campaign last a
week Instead of a day. Therefore, the week beginning June 2S continuing
through June 28 has been designated as North Carolina Waf Savings Week.
Tho Uovernor of North Carolina lias Issued a proclamation calling for every
citizen of tho slate to observe this week as War Savings Week by subscrib-
ing at tills time all that ho will be able to buy during the remainder of the
year

The week begins on Sunday, June 23, with a state wide appeal for War
Pavings In the churches and Sunday Schools. On Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday, a house to-liouse canvass will be mado in every township in
the Stato to secure War Savings pledges. Kvery taxpayer or householder will
mako his pledge or give his excuse for not doing so. A record of every per-
son's pledge will be taken and kept. On Friday, June 28, the drive will cul-
minate In a War Savings rally held at every school IIOUBO in the state. The
State Director has called on every person In the school district to attend thie
meeting either to celebrate the occasion of the township's subscribing ita
quota or If that he not the case, to finish raising Its Quota. In other wordi,
there Hi but one thing for arty township to do on that day, and that is to sub-

scribe Its quota to the War Savings Campaign. Likewise, there Is but one
thing for every person to do, and that Is to do his duty to the War Savings
Campaign, which Is his utmost. The Clovernment expects no less of every
man, woman and child In the state on this occasion.

THE PRESIDENT'S WAR
&AVINQB PROCLAMATION

-

All Citizens Asked to Pledg eto Save
and Buy War Savings Stamp*

June 28.
"Thl» war I, on« of Nat ion*, not of

»rnil»«, ami all of oar«m> hunilri-il mil-
lion p.ople mint be economically nnd
Industrially ndjtmtvil to war condi-
tion If thlf Nation la to play It, full
part In the conflict The problem be-
fore u, J, not primarily a financial
problem, but rather a problem of In-
rrea,od production of war o»ai>ntlala
and the ,avlng of the material, and
the tabor necoasary for the lupport

and equipment of our Army end Navy.
Thoughtlea, expenditure of money for
non-exentlala u*e, up the labor of
men, the product, of the farm, mini,

and factories, and overburdena trans-
portation. all of which muat be uacd
to the utmost and at their best for
war pjrpoiei.

The Kreat result, which we can
be obtained only by the participation
of erery member of the nation, youn*

and old. In a-S'atlonol concerted Thrift
movement I therefore urne that our
peoplo everywhere pledge thcm.elvai
aa auKfee.ted by the Hecretary of tho
Trea.ury to the practice of Thrift, to

?erve tb* ilovernment twXlielr utmost
In In reaalnf production In all field,

\u25a0ore.iary to the winning of the war.

to conserve food and fuel, and useful
materials of every kind, to dovote their
labor only to the moßt necessary
tH»ks, and to buy only thoBC things
which nre ensentlul to Individual
health and efficiency, und that the
people ns evidence of their loyalty in-
vest ull that they, can save In Liberty
llonds and War Savings Stamps. The
securities'lssued by thesTreasury De-
partment are so many of them within
the reai-h of every on# that the door
of opportunity In this matter is wide
open to nil of us. To practice Thrift
In |maio times Is a virtue, and brings
great benefit to the Individual at all
tltnea. With the desperate need of
the civilised world today for mater-

j lale and labor with which to end the
j war, the practice of Individual Thrift

j Is a patriotic duty and a necessity.

I "I earnestly appeal to every man,
| woman and child to pledge themselvee
| on or before the twenty-eighth of June

: to save constantly and to buy aa regu-

I larly aa possible the aecurltlea of the

I Government and to do thla aa far aa
' possible through membership In War
' Savings Societies. The twenty-eighth
, of June ende thla special period of en-
! Ilstment In the great volunteer army

of production and aavlng hare at home.
May fherj be none unenlleted on that

jday."

j (Signed) WOODROW WILSON.


